VYSA ODP Program
Policy for Payment of Program Fees And Special Event Expenses
ODP Program Registration Fee
The ODP Program will require an initial registration fee to participate. This is a one time fee, collected for each
player in the program each year. This fee will be collected at tryouts for the ODP Program. If a player does not
come into the ODP Program through the tryout system, the fee will be included in the participation fee.

ODP District: The ODP District participation fee is due upon acceptance to the program. A
player selected for the ODP District pool may make payment online through the VYSA ODP
system. Other payment methods (such as by check) are available upon request to the VYSA
State Office. Unless a request for a payment plan has been established with VYSA, all fees must
be paid in full for the ODP District Program no later than the third training session after the
player is selected.
The player’s family may request a payment plan or a scholarship by contacting the State Office
no later than 5 days after acceptance into the program. If a payment plan is approved, the fee
will be divided into three equal installments, with the first due immediately, the second due
one month later, and the third due two months later.
Any player who is not current with payments will be suspended from the program until
payment is made. Suspension applies to ALL ODP activities, including training sessions, games,
tournaments, camps and special events. Failure to make payment following suspension from
the ODP Program may result in being placed in bad standing with VYSA, which would result in
suspension from ALL VYSA activities.
ODP State Pool: The ODP State participation fee is due upon acceptance to the program. A
player selected for the ODP State pool may make payment online through the VYSA ODP
system. Other payment methods (such as by check) are available upon request to the VYSA
State Office. Unless a request for a payment plan has been established with VYSA, all fees must
be paid in full for the ODP State Program no later than the third training session after the player
is selected.
The player’s family may request a payment plan or a scholarship by contacting the State Office
no later than 5 days after acceptance into the program. If a payment plan is approved, the fee
will be divided into three equal installments, with the first due immediately, the second due
one month later, and the third due two months later.
Any player who is not current with payments will be suspended from the program until
payment is made. Suspension applies to ALL ODP activities, including training sessions, games,
tournaments, camps and special events. Failure to make payment following suspension from
the ODP Program may result in being placed in bad standing with VYSA, which would result in
suspension from ALL VYSA activities.

ODP Tournaments: The ODP tournament participation fee is due upon acceptance to the
tournament pool. A player participating for a VYSA ODP team in a tournament may make
payment online through the VYSA ODP system. Other payment methods (such as by check) are
available upon request to the VYSA State Office. Unless the player has previously been
qualified for a scholarship, full payment for the selected tournament must be made no later
than two weeks before the first day of the tournament. Failure to make the payment prior to
the tournament will result in removal of the player from the ODP Tournament team pool. No
player who has failed to make payment may participate in a tournament.
There will be no refunds of payments for tournaments unless a replacement player is found.
ODP Special Events (other than foreign trips): A player participating for a VYSA ODP team in a
special event (such as Friendlies with other State Association ODP teams) will be given a
payment schedule for that event, with the first payment being due upon selection for the
event. The player may make payment for the event online through the VYSA ODP system.
Other payment methods (such as by check) are available upon request to the VYSA State Office.
Unless the player has previously been qualified for a scholarship, full payment for the special
event must be made by no later than two weeks before the first day of the special event.
Failure to make the payment prior to the special event will result in removal of the player from
the Event team pool. No player who has failed to make payment may participate in a special
event.
There will be no refunds of payments for special events unless a replacement player is found.
ODP Foreign Trips. A player participating for a VYSA ODP team in a foreign trip will be given a
payment schedule for that event, with the first payment being due upon selection for the
event. The player may make payment for the event online through the VYSA ODP system.
Other payment methods (such as by check) are available upon request to the VYSA State Office.
Full payment for the special event must be made by no later than the date provided on the
schedule. Failure to complete payments prior to the deadline will result in removal of the player
from the foreign trip team pool. No player who has failed to make payment may participate in a
foreign trip.
There will be no refunds of payments for foreign trips unless a replacement player is found in
time to change the name on the airline ticket. The player will be responsible for any change
fees or other fees that cannot be refunded or transferred to the replacement player.
ODP Camps: Any player committing to attend an ODP Regional training camp will be required
to make a NON-REFUNDABLE deposit on a schedule to be established for each camp. All
payments for the camp must be made by no later than the deadline specified in the payment
schedule provided for the camp. Failure to make all payments for the camp by the specified
deadline will result removal from the camp and suspension from all other ODP activities until
payment is received.

